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THE CAPUCHIN OF BRUGES. buman passion unrestrained by either reason or rest were condemned by a majority, ta die ; and
1N THREE CHAPTEttE. region. gis Leart and Lis hopes were already it was not% vithout a tear le beheld ibat long fiteburied in the grave that was soon to close over of brave and resolute men led forth ta the caf-

CliAPTEP. t. -(CONTINUED.} tha reinains of lis frrt and ony love; nnd, from fold. Priest and layman, soldter andcizen,
.nanged r In a second his burden was laid that mgbt out, Ihlough his lfe was a ong and jwere alike sacrificed, and for no eriie saçe ilhat

on the camp lied, and the sergeant laid prostrate chequered one, le vas acter known ta omIe, itl Iiof loViiug and defending their natire land. Anda
by a bw tliat would aIiv almost. fieed an 0. h1[e became au inmate of the mionastery whîere vre whiat Engshman, hiogit le, wUid fnot readily.

The gurd noW interposed ; and from tea he found Lin, a! the conmenceient of our narrative. be guilty of thie saille ofence. Ail paf'ssEd silent-
learned that the party in quetion had bEenl se- Tue remainder oft he siege was n bnlnk drap- ly froua the death chamnber ; dil, sae cne, a
reral times seni to leave le city in defuiicoe ofit t hilis lfe. By nature a sridier. le got lirougl venerable old man, iro, wmith 1tier Voulfe,
ut Sir laidress Walier's orders. Tvico already iis duties fearlessly but mee ically, without th was arrested un the lazir-house while administter-
she had been» flûgged back, but sfie carne out shughtest feeling af terest un any enterprise in ig <he last sacramenis of <Le eturcb ta its
agai, tat day, at noon, and was, by the Gen.- uwich le hada share. To hi deifat or vicbory plague-stricken unmnates, soon ta Le deprivcd oif

era's ardets, sentened to executton. The sol- was a malter n taller iudiyerene ;and it tvas in ai; spiritual.ministry. Jlerbert hugilt ie rerg-
dier ad'ied ihat arn old rebel ealling himself ber this moud fie emered the faillen icy, as thie sun nised bim as he stood, eret and fearless, s the

flathernhen bie eard cf the sentence, oflred ,was smking, u ithe 27î1h nf Olctober, 1651, anid r.ouncii.LaIl, and wh iibihand Iponted towards
himself in .her steati :but Sir Ilardress ordered took tp [is quarters witi relon, inth lleild Heaveu, surmoing Jreton to meet hun, ere a

him to be istant ßaged back. She was ta Ditcli-gab!ed bouse which is stfl standing i ad monthiatrnmd:gnan bar. He had certainly
bave been hanged, lie contnued, aí funset, but jins1 the Tilsel m Mary-street. It is more seen him befoe, but dressed in vhite serge, and1
site broke loose from <hae, and ran tovard-' lis than probable that bis reasuo would lavn alto- lot, as now, il) purpie. Nay, if hle remembered
rent, as lie Lad seen. gethier sutcutmbed beneath tIre terrble sock a rigitly, lie had been Eîiy's confessior, and wmitih

' Touch not a air of ber Lead, on your peril,' -ad sustained, tere il not for soie new meuident te parish cpegynan i s, hau marrietd
a.zcIained Herbert, as the corporal conciruded, itat now occurred ta atwaken it for a ltre ta ac- (hein privately un ie churcli f St. Saviour,

and kissing the pallid lips of in w 'iie, ie rusbed i. aviag first obtaired a pronbe, freely granted by
out f ithe teit ta seek the Gteral, just as re- 1Y> sr-ise, on tie 29t1h, the Crouelan pr- Herbert,ihat the cbîdreni cf that union, if such
turninrg conu-sciousneSs revealed <o E6y the naie rison beat la arms. It açis the signal for tlhe as- there were, should be brought up um the religion

oa ler &,derer. • semblage of' tie Irish troops iii theC id caubedral of the mio:ler. Whar. would lie iot hiave donc
S Walter, my owl lear Lusband. Oh ! clleo of St. v's, where in accordance with the to preserve le lte [f that venerable, heaventy-

back ; dou't leave rite,' were the [ast words Le third article of capitulation, thay were to l lookMg man ! The last of ]reto's victauns vas
head, as le 1kw towards tie tent of thIe cou- dowa thieir aris. It I as not ene' ral one whose preene armong <he condemned he
mander-in-chief, more like a mnaniac than any- itat they escaped the faite of the sldiers and inessed with astonishneit. [ad seen in
(Iing else. women of Drogheda and Wexford. J-he had cioseteu for hours wuni tliat saine Ireon; and

By ti lbones. of St. Pancras, Le's enber uad donte his woark Ioftrealhery wrell . ard we cannot kne lutim ta have Len prumisediadsand mory
or she is' said a tal weaver froma L'nînbetiu, whio venture ta say what bis feelings were when he for certain services to be rendered to the generafh
wore the badge of a lance corporal. . belield liis brave but ili-fated counrtrymen assrea- But reachery was met and repaid by ureachery;

iAy is he,.nd sore wrathrfuil to booli,' replied bled round the altar ta deposit al its rails the and Penneli, the traitor, ended Lis days on tht
uis rear-raik man, wtith a grma -lie was a butcher weapons hey lad so long and so gallantly wielii- satume scaffold w%lh Te rence O'Brier, the bisbop

from Newgate. *But we are tLe suflerers, and ed in Ite cause of one who was afterwards to de- andi martyr. -

shahl, I fcar, be laie for supper. The gallows, spoil their children of their' lawful heritage. and * ' ' 

luowever is ready ta iand, thank Giod, and wie sanction is appropriation by the murderers cf his Tie last guard was relheved on the day of ex-
shall nake short wmork of it, when the captam re- father. Ah, no Irishman can ever forget the mn- ecuion--it was fli Eve cf All-Haiuus-.and ibe
turns.' gratitude if the second Charles. Brit Walter dock i liofe tovn hall vas just chiming midnigbt,

Tire naine ut Gnd on the lips of such a mis- Herbert thought fîitle of the ceremony gone as Herbert, who wvas te oflicer of the niight, coin-
creant, and on such an occasion, muuakes us al- hfiraugh Lat mormiug la tire old churci of tie menced his rounds. As lie passed along, u su
uo-t siudder. But reader, these vere Croin- O'Brien's, (il ail iwas over. As the disarmaed ence and alorne, by the Dean's Close, on huis way
wullian uimes, and suchi ere Cronrn;llian cus- garrison tarcnied down tle long aisie o ire ca- to the castle barracks, ire wvas suddeuly. stoppett
toms. tIedral, many of thilleu dropped dead-it might at tle Lead of an arched passage, over vrch air

Her-bert found Ireton and bis second in com- have been of a brokea Iheart. Anong the dead il lamp ffeebly flickered, by an individual closely
mand seated at the supper table-and bell couldt were two %wbose faces he Lad not looked on for wrapped up in a large, dark frieze orer coat. To
not have unebainred1 tvo such incarnate demons on years-Terence adil Porat O'Brien, his wife's draw lirs sword was fis furst impnise ; but a sin-
tlat saine erenng. Tlie oblect of ris visit was brotrers, Tie sight awakened a new rtiuglt gle glance a lthat wan face, whose gaze wras

soon expuained. Brt it. seeaed only ta suppIl withm liim-tlhat of Iis child whom heba bail not sadly fixed upon htim, changerd his purpose in an
subject of' mtnl to hils superior aflicers. yet seen--and but few moments elanpsed ere e instant. And, though armae to .te trif, he

' Pooi, pooh, man,' said Que comrmranauler-un- iras standing i front of ile old corner house orp- trembled in presence of tha defearèless o mian,
chief, r you are, I fear, grawn quile a Pait, posise( the chapel of St. Nicholas. But il ap- und stood i lsilence before bui.
cao softheartei entirely. I monder biow you pearance was sadly changed since last he saiw it. ' Don't you knowr ne, Walter ?' said the
woull et, ad you been at the baaue ini 1-e looked up ito otce well-reinembered] window sîranger.
Drogieda oir Wexford' ani Ireton srpped his but nq fragrsant geraniums iere now here, as of Alas, tou w P,'was hra reply. ' But rn 1
bok with a devilish leer. ld ; na lark carolled the checriog soug Le s hope tat you will irer focrgive me.'

But, General, sie is my wife,' gasped Her- often listened to, wath pleasure, sone iine years ' My creed tells une to forgive even my eue-
bert. before ; balcony, and sbutter, and curtain lhad mies-but i believe you never tean t lbe sîtc

'Folly, mau !' rejoined Waller, 'no faithl to disappeared. Te vhole house seemaed in molura- -and the old inan extendeI his hani ta Herber!.
3e cepit with lueretics, you know, al these trih iag. Even irs knock rang Lrough the house, They stood alone--wiltna eye upon lem saveare such. You vili easily hnd another, [ trow as through a sepulchre-so be thought. Twice. that ai the ail seern One, and in lis 2sence
you wrhen we sack tie cil> one ut thlese fone he repeate cit ; and, a: ?ength, an aged head Walter fel on as knees, protestug Lus puri>' cf
days' peered catinnously through a dormer window1 and intenuion, and asking the old ma's blessing. And

Herbert lieeded not. the coarse jest of the asked wbo was there. iHfi aunswer quitekly Connor O'Brien, for il was le, wmith head uncov-
speaker, but, turning ta ite General, implored brought dowan the old donteic: but a flood of ered, blessed the siranger fur Ile first time, and,
him ta urn a seriOus ta a D&matter on which the tears wvas her only w,etcome, as she opened the raismuug him up, clasped hrim ta bis boson, as iis
bappiness ai his life depeoded. But frelon doar and admitted hiu. She hadi been the nurse son-iiie husband of his darling Eily, now sieep-
seened inchrned to faugb it off as an excellent of Eily and ber brotiiers, iii childhood1 and partly min, wih her mother un l u)leiy.
Joke. Lis owun, in sickness: and was noie thue survivor Herbert wvas about ta respond, with a fervent

Drivenu to desperation, the brave soldier, who of a l lier id beart loved ; of al, save ove, a assurance of iis undyung love and devotiou t lier,
oever before feared or supplicated any man, sank blue-eyed,curly-beaded boy, who now bid be- when the old man stopped him short, and, draw-
on bis knees, and,, wdi cears af agany, be.sougit hand ier, enidenfly scared ai lie presence et a ing hum into te recess of the bow way, asked
lin ta cance Waler's niqubitous senence. le visitor ithat desolate dwellhng. A few mwords bim if lie ruigit now rely on bis friendsbhip aind

even askel hln o ia su nu rnemory of the act by of greeting on ftle part of lid Vinny or mWini- pr-tection
whiicli, at <he risk tis owni hile, le s-sed himn at .red, assured him hiat Le was known and -wel- ' Henceforth, as God is ruywiless,' earnesly
Niaseby. And Ireton seenred almost iniclhied( ta come ; and a fev words of fondness adtdressedt tor repredi Herbert, - your înterest and minie are but
relent, and hope began t brigirten in ti-e heart of th child soon restoredI lis confidence. i' Mas -?
flue suppliant, wien a whisper f'roi Waler t0 the even, are Iorg, seated contentedly on hiri father's ' Good P returned li conpanuon. ' Then
General blated them for ever. ue hd himse['f kee, playing ici luis sword-bckle-for that when occasion presents itself, you will procure'a
i person given the arder for execution, and his f:rir-headed, blue-eyed boy vas the only child of pass for myse iand a friend in whlose safety1 I

callouis leari wvas too obdurate to feel comrpunc- Ehy' Q'Birien and Walter Herbert. Anti as le feel tle deepesL interest. For my own lire 1tion veu for a bad act. 'Suaimmuing an orderly, gized with prtde un Lis beautiful boy, now hope care noa, as I Lare no anc sare you and w>'
- he gave Iima somne Instructions un an undertone ; and a nev sceîre aio duty sprung up wibin iam. grandson nowr remiainig t tcare for,' The tht

and Ilerbert was directed by lts coa.nurder-in- He felt tiat lthere wras even yet sometilhing la lio uan, d-spife hs resoluuon, sabbed aloud. -

chie ico nake Lis report ofi te progress of ire .hre for. To protect that half-orphau child and '.But my friend,' lie continued, afler a fet inmo-
IrencLes urnder bis cormnandi, in te King% Is- his sorrowung grandsire, would [tom that moment ments, ' cannat yet be spared. We cannot af-
land. Thii was but a fer ta turn his attention b e the sole duty af Lis lfe, <Le salace ai eist- fard to lose hii, and il is solely on his accounnt-fromn the main ob-ject f lhis risit. His repart ence ; andî La <lits lie pledgedi imself un Euly's though hue kanows nothing af may project-hat i

was, however, quck-'y naîdr, anJ, as thiere 'mas utile room,ir -ohich hie acendedt vith luis youhii- have wmaite lihere to ameet you?
no other pretext f r detainuiag liii, ie arose o fui companion, who, at lis nurse's biddig now After sa e further bri coversa n tey'
dlepart. Thereu was somnethrig more than fuendish taled luin fathuer, anti tvirnedl bis iittle baudspaewthafnemre-eodmntois
in the laugh of Hardress Waller, as he visied round lis neekl as he kissed- Lira. The sudden friedp idWi a fond embrace-ilue olrc ai>ha his
hum sale ironie, anti a goaod nighr's rest. roti of drumns, at Icength, aunnaced ta hlm thiat it wathiesn de, anhule< li ay down toejyW o he Ii

That night, a heart-broken mn kneit beneath iras <fine to dlepart, anti fondlyi> embracrng bis firstu tim-enig]L a>' totha tpo>',efor slm.ue bbe ereted au lre în sward, ifront child once mort, hie burrd ont af <Le bouse.-- hr fiaie nyur anro ,a ac f i
of iug Jhrn casle. For im a i erth'y iap- ie oauldi niter have ei t, diid he ltien but

piuess was now over ; andi there, in presence af knuowe that un a, -danig ben was biiddurg bis boy CHAPTrER lit.
the pale un-hia ahat haboker sîleutly' on Iris sorrow, fareweel fer ever. 'tch t oai Novaeit-ber, 1661, diawned' brigtily'
bat coldI October .igihtfîhe vowed niera eltity 'e bening ta armi. annneed tihe com- an tie aid cily of Luimaeach, ani its uow shbat-

th his ifr in heav', ct-ailre-d to ler mair- mneincrmt of the ock triai of two ozen indu- ftered foruifcaîoa-brighly an tie brown hrerir
trer-s. There crs a strange ndmi:rinure o re- viduals, whomn Ireton ard airedy virially seno- ai <te Meehk maintains-brgLtiy ou he uva-

Verence anti indigio, orF love and atred, in the tenceed ta deathi, b>' eschldiig item froa Le ing ondiut Crate-brity on <ie rapis ai
hi felings andt sentirr-nîs, no diruht ; brut flic camp -protection guraranleedi to tint remaîirung cutizens, th6e sîtimon iveir, anti an tire snouvy sads af tire-

of Do mas Luit anumdhrent scool for lre in ite trsin' capitulation; How ireadily mbod English transporte at anchor ii ue pit'-
cithare ai' Chiiaun ceites. Besides, ils brain Herbeir bave edvei ry' on a oftem, but iris brigty on the goty head166 f-rnce Orilen

as flac thie imie, -a-tray tram sorrow andi out- voI 'as only' efleuive la nean se, trit o tue Bishapoi Einlv, unopaledi cura thecnisre ower fai
TtgeJi feeling. lihe foed bai the dit-ateRs af gabtn -Hughn O'Neui , ha cu>'i goceurnr. he ite criy-brightly, <o, on hs murdeirserery

Nu. 32.

Ireton, as lue reviewed lhe ba> of troops dis- sîricker .
ined for the siege of C rndgaîol- Castlek; * for to Ce ùrtk. s a lm dndr.r -ero a-an
God maketh s isun to rist upon tie goud and -citei in irehl made m brio aftie un&n tc.' fini
bad.' naive cn'tryr , beicould ntot 'n-rnriiy r

Ere the :un set, the viangurarl of that bodyI limself avay fo iri od prfesm. Afr ai
bad left thle Cratloit il far brehinl tmia, on fe arthis;assed i diut s ai c-enm o the

Jthuir march watward ; and Herbert was econdj content, during whichr he 'rairlvt :a tilo9r torget
in connactI Of the tirst division. fe wvas wdcil ine los of iris nif.: ad ctitd., he aiered rhei
mroutted, and i bl rimodei v prantIs <La E- air o13ristei a- r- t a. i'riter, and
roughyarquitei vilu lie cunutry, and destin- f1thfily:min and 5 em r KrI u rieus
e t o serve birru as g:idts. O haLe his soldi ili his restorat, r -a 1c-. rmng par cf
renark-ed hat ie hliad grrnr usual' siend an iis boly-guard at Crd Tn -a'.,-i- - la Br
imorose, and fewi ai ther carez-d to anirudIe Ij geS, whIere the e.de- mairch te ,wy re-

buinl nirinnited. Th<us it bap pe necd thait, durintg sided, that hlie r. r irw ithlzfi r fî: t C- l-
the march, Le rode consudably in adanci, tli' liers, auiw bs tah rectîne uinr>I:e Cathî.
alwvays vithio sight of his detacment, vith no lic Church. W thih r t he .nuruned tu
otier companin <han lhue two guides. Engnid, but ni triol i4 e 'Ailai- saJ ,-coi:1."

'ith one of them lie seemed Weil ac q:ua i, tiins awaknedi ' ni- ia u.- -.- wab ais
and th e soldiers reraiked tihat lie cti eraed 'd eueraes, Walr a retn
heely hihi m luaron the road. The aUr secmed Ire sire an.ri.i rir-ie a .crm,
ta speak but seldoun, and ihien oiy to b:s bru- 'W y, sur:i, ve b d au yni , a,;il 'are
tier guide. Thus, bowever, 'mas noi matter a' noL expacted. wre prFUiY, lo behwe la b,
surprise, as if wmas suppîosed ie ejpOke iu frish, a in thîiisgn nei 9.u c±rry of ou:,.
langu.ge almost utteriy unknown to the Eriil I And yet we ut repeL what wie beV "'wne-
commander. Andti uch, in realiry, wa Iate fa1. leur. On li r-rnr ta Lndon, WamlHor
Whethier le uindertood Enghish or ntrI, ie spkle keagain ,tood, fate ta tti'e, withl Wrr andi-c-
in hris native tougue to O'Brien, wIro, as tlie read- lon-ie uforcmr witdi a mvde or yet ai-
er uay have guessetd, ias llerbert's noit-r guide lation, w:Loimrng thle ratur aof' l unwhse ta-er

on le eveniug 1i question. As ly aptroacb- lit ra aidel l anrreri---- I S, l hikoos
ed Enîis, the old man seemreid muiusch eucited, a0- spiectacle, i-t dilghig ri n .glla a Tybara
legung, as bis reasonu, that le fearud lbemig recog- andI then gúl i-taig thie b-ners --if tbose
nized ; but it ias not diffliult ta percevsÉ tbat igstgbless sock,:t coud be aa s -- rei
bis anxiety was more for lis conpîaiorn ihan the ingtresr siku-ci \enLr . as
himself. They succeeded, liovever, in reacutg a shocking îght to HibeL-rt--a gL de -
their destination, and encamped near Kdfiebira, ton, andi that gisly h rd, av rid t-, bis
la awrait [lue arrivai of the main body froin Kit- meimsiory, wiui saan-s- nad l r - anuer riit
rush. Under pretext of exploring lie irid co-ast faerIjilIfuent iacf «vichr, ten yeacrs before, I- au
of Kilkee and Faraitee, Herbert left lhe camp set upî, palli I and blo .ad n tiria-ci-d-
at sunrise, attended soiely b lthe iidividuals vuho ower of L1ur:rick. God ri:eîi y jit,
luad been tis conpanions auen the mar' fror Lira- trought lie, as hepassedi or, mtIth a shddler.
erick. e returned alont, however, in the eve- On his return ta E ia, L bl. funedii>-
ning ; and ruoaur went abroathlimat le hid bee" self freiess. Ail Iis retii ha rded, ordeseried by is guides amid le wihdd receses of perisied on tire bite fud n fle ithe toast. This rrewm piece i treach:ery an the andI of li ú d âere a'i Ml 'i C trace- Ai lit
part of the Irislry, after beimg warml dnounced could lear-i was ti:t lie bai be-n ae to iisround Ithe Cromwelian camîp.ires that niglit, was grandiatlher, ther resident c rh Coé,1n 1foriarded next morniug <o Limerick, to le faith- where the grar.d!ater 0r0dl, i ra ofully cirorueled, witi many olher frcts of like neans of isir±an . Tîr:d nf n ,
atuthuenttnity, m ' Luidlow's Memorirs.' Herbert the cruelte- aiu per re ha d i i nrd
'mas to much reejoiced ai he escape of his f- by the sigmu manniiual of oie Io, hi: ia
ther-rn-law and Ithe friendin wtn lue seemed sa shoiuld iave karned rrraria Lir liredeeply iutrested, ta gire hriimseli any coucernl school of' hion-r, . -. ni ieniabout the camp fire gossip, or Luilov's version w:thb is chrl-he cia.iîldhi at-i rof the mater. ever, and jrmed rthe rank .- th i( -À Dtc-

The nel veek foutnd ira agam in irmerick. raine, thIe old ally and friendi - i- frier o-
Sudden news of the alarmng illnesni of the Gene- mander, le Eari i tri:i.l. W iiin a Sr
rai had reached the camp, and the excpedition to George lntiton ie fougltir hItI- f S a lu
the west was, for the ime, abandoned. Iler!iert for nigh fiftecu ye.arms ii dis last achereent
found hi new post a trymng Oe-te keep iateb in ler servire was one of the bright« n) re-
and liard ii HIardress Waller, one f ihis cord. Withi a few resi-sainie rcnparuturis W held

il'e's umurderers, be:ude the dying bed Of anO- Iis ground, for W)twolnireJ dys, m inbnle slrteredlier. Waller wvas lretoan' confidant, Ile ready citadel of Cambral, îîhouglh ihe buttery ta which
instrument of ail bis infamy ; and Herbert was they returni-d- shot for siot was uuder the per-
selected by the Generul ta attend him, as the suOnai inuspection of Laois Xlv> iand Ire re-
only surviving oficer attachedt iahis owni regi- naione ctiticibacic Luxembu.rg. rT buring
nent seInce It was faibt raised un Noaîunglham, tise Iof a selid rit)hima sensle., and wlen, afrer a
native county of both. To escape froco Lis post long and painful illness, hue w,% azain r'-tored to
iras impassible. Nothing short of auicide could beailh, he resolved, ia thanksgiinag, to devote
free him fron it ; and the thouglht of his ittle the riemuinder ofi las days to the exclusnve ser-
son, if no higher motive, prevented Lir from vice of God, un the couvent wherel ne first learn-
puttmug an end to his existence. Night after ed lo knov im.
digit vas le doomed ta sit by the bed-side of Durg the recital of the foregoing narrative,the dying unanu, and listen la the wild ravings Of Mvich, for brevity sake, we lare given conecia.
remnorse and blaspheuthaL t, aliost every fmo- ,tively, nad in our own word,, Brother Fancis
ment, escapei lhis pîlague-staiaei lips. Hle would was frequiently interrupted by hs -outrfui audit-
start up betimnes, and, with the franic Ilook of a or, as new light wau brown by Lin on erventsàmanuiac, caul for lhi swoed to wyard oi tie fiends bs famiiy history which ali,[l then, le boula r'that seeiedt ta inock his tortures: and tien 6e hîeard sanîsîacîordy clcared up He id aldreaywould sink back exhausted, stili widdy raving ai leairned rom his mohler, that is granfuathar badCharles Sicart and Terence O'Brien, the' Lord' been an Englisli cffleer, suipased lu have fallenauouited,' as ie now calfed theinmwhoml le had in Cromvlil's wmars, though a vague report reack-murdered. Ny, lie woculd clweb Herbert's ed a'he faailyÉ tbat le uva seen in Siaii eafer
hand, and, wi h rears, implore lits Iargivetnî-ss.-- Cronweli's deailh. Of hiisigrandt r re onle
But Hardress Waller stoad there too, and a look beard iat tshe died young, and that ier faiberfroua him would again rouse the murder fieni residet for a con-idlr:ratic<urne iu Brussss uitb

wimin him. -Ahi feeing of compunction wvouli ls granudson, Iviomut, ai tris ldeath, lue conjite] otieu ps airay ;.aud grin desp:ur agamru lay hld the are ai 1he Guardman of St Au
of Liit. O.i ! it was a fearfui siglht-hliat deail- Louvai, wh ras ruis brotler--I mllia
bed of despairing reunorse. It never het Her- <iad brouhit t<it h-boy, wen't>t a mere chil, frouabert's neinry, and mas the commencement of Ireianiid. le urer leam ia tha, aferirat change thiat uhinaîely converted the Puri- comprîletion ofLis studie5, ad crn-trary Iothetai soldier ito a Christian moik. misr of li; tucne, 'wio iriended iiu for the ec-

Irelon died in his house in Mary street, on the cIesiatircal aate, huis fzi4tr ê-uembraced the pro-
26h ofi Novetber, 1661, siti' raging and rav-- fession of aria,., and. shorily> ifter bis maarriîge,
ig,' Says the uch-oicler ofI le unfortuiate ire- eumb rked withli thne Frenrci troops se-nt by Kung

late, wlose unjust cord-rnatuon le imuragineid hur- Louis ta Irei.and. le fei al lei seige of Limer-
nued an bis deuilh. lerbert% was of the party ek, 'ait lins wiiow ded of a brokei he.rt, soon
appointed la gu.rd the retmuins ton Eagtand,and, after Ihe îitelligence cf her Iu-,baurd's death
before setting oui, lastened to Iis fatber-in-law's reacied lther. eis Wir hmtiihb bt a bo
lînuse tir brmig Iris chut wmithi lim. But, ias! and Tas placed by his n-th-r rd.tits ntie
h- found iut empty, ani rot tie sligh:est trace ai Beiedictmi enll-ge i Duai, I-nie hu p-e
Winuy or tlie boy. Nor coul] any one tel hun ini due tiae, Ike hi, tf'iit-r, ii lie ranks an

iwihat liad beconme of iithber. With a bur>ttng 'mas heun serlig, as wev hae Cre yen a
hert, Le set out wi hei fumerai norfege ta he Dluke af Vnd.1Tm iy.-
Curk, atif thence ta Briistoi. resalvedi never mare 'Bulit jeu dluid o uay r> i ;blr. urhrr perron
tir draîr sur-] int Cruirneh%e ause. Amuriîed ltin was thrutaccoe<îmaeru ai thre - mrch fraim
London, lie deîv'rre i up buis charge, andi at oui-e Lui-uick to Carrinhinlt,:or whait-ae ni' ofhim
qmîued <the kinugdomuu,: wonuiîmm v'aiung! for te or lhis ê'auuîrunuoii t"'ntent d luhe> uto lde
1> ing-inu-stateî at Sr'rerstr iLu-aor finial ialei-- ûuhen lie lico cnuhded.a ? 2----- 2 -k .
muent ti Westauuatoer Auabey, aIofeon's plague- 'Thai remina to thi day a tu-îuî ta
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